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operation, as haremn specified. 5th. le a fountain pon, the enter
caise A and inner case or feeder B, combinel as sbown, tu present a
thie annular aperturo between thora, je corebination with a coîtting
ef wax, oranalogous water-rapeliing mateitI applied on olaa etf the
surfaces, substantially as herein spacified. ilb A foonitain pen case
in t WO part, sotie witlîin the other, the muner part B having a projection
B2 and bainig reinovable aed rîdjustabla by sliding within the ottier,
substairîially as haren speil 7th. in a foontain Paei, the elastic
beilb M. je conubination with the enter case A and adjusýtable muer
cri se or feeder B, the device baing arren-ed to ellow the slow escape
of the ink, ais herein specified. 8th. A tkîuerain pen having two con-
cantric casings A aînd B one of wlîieh jseaquippad with a paril point
Ai integril therewith, srranged as siîuwn, so ris te serve at will aither
as a pen itsalf, or as a holdar to raceiva a separate pan V. aed te sup-
ply iuk propariy ondcr aither condition, as harein specified.

No. 19,741. Friction Clutch.
(Embrayage à Friction.)

William H. Rascoe, Plettsborgb, N.Y., U.S., 5th July, 1884; 5 years.
Cliii.-The combination. wif h a shaft, of the whael A provided

withi the racesses GJ iii the sidas el tuaening for the shaft, the roliers
H je tihe recasle the plugs or blueks L resting against the roltarsand the Qpriegs K intarposadi hatween the hlocks b and the ends et'
the recasses, suhstantially as haremn shown aed dezscrihed.

No. 19,742. Car Truck. (Châssis de Char.)

Luthar K. Jewett, Fitchburg, Mass., U.S., 5th July, 1884; 5 years.
Clain-1st. he ail matai centre-bain cosnpesed of the sections c,

b, eacti consisting of the plate 2 and flîuged plates 3, 3 rivetted and
fitted togethier, and interînedinea inclosed eprings e, sobstantieîly as
showii anrd described. 2nd. The ail-moisi centre-beain cornpozied ef
tie sections ailb eaclî c .nsiesting et the plate 2 and fianged plates 3.3
rivcîîed and fitted together, aînd irîtarînediate inclosed epringi c, com-
binied with beitins e, el, e

2
, boxes di, posts and belts for coneectiîîg

thexu, aud axces aed wvfîale, substantially as shown aed described.
3rd. 'The centre-beamt composad of tha mai plates 2, 3, unitai te-
gether ani fitted te slide vertically, qnd the intmadiite Springs aed
beains e, er, coînhieed with thra irîdapandent mata peets aed boîte 4
and 6i, to operate, subetan ially as dezscribad. 4th. The box di grooved
ait rts sides, and the beaine er. e2 aid e aboyeancd balow it, comnbinai
with the irrdelreneant pacte h aned boîte g axtende t through the saud
poste aud beanl substaetîally as descrrbed. 5th. The aIl-me ai
centra-be ie having the saections o, bt eact ceueisting et plates 2,' 3, 3,
cornbined with tire fierrged wear-pliîtes anid rivetep ior unitingthem.
anrd the parts 2, 3, 3 eft he sections a. suhstaetially as sbown and
dascrihed.

No. 19,743. Music Leaf Turner.
(Tourne-Feuille de Musique.)i

Charces Oîîslow, Port Ewen, N. Y., U. S.. 5th JuIy, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claiîii. - Isi. A ieusic-lerîf-turnar provided with the revolving fie-

gars 'T. spring bande R, anrd a finer piec N haviug a spring catch,
ail arranged and operariîig ris set forth. 2ed. Ie a mueic latfturner
haviiig tfhe fraie s A, the guides h erranead on one ofr the tramas, le
comibiialioî wrth the spring h tnds iK, as shown and dascrihed. 3rd.
lii a înusic beat turîrer hriviîîg the t'rame A, thîe wo pairs of
spring arias B, C, haviîîg stops i and pivotad te said frames, ie
combination with the spriug armes R, as sot forth.

No. 19,744. Pulley. (Poulie.)
Olaf R. Olsan, Indirinapolis,.Lîrd., U.S., 5th July, 1834; 5 years.

Claiî.-lst. The eniter rm r. je corebination with the saooedary
rîni ri, hub h and epolkes ?, substantialIy as descrîhed. 2nd. A pulley
coîîipused ut a joieted enter nie et teutai, te which the bob aed
Spokies ara conîieotad by means of a sacendery innar rim. sobstan-
tialiy as described.

No. 19,745. Moccasin. (Mocassin.)

Joseph Durand, Jaune Loratte, Que., 5th Joly, 1884; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist As a new article et manufacture, a moccasin having

its upper cut to ineat iin front, and hrîving the lace holas b and lace
heoksetc by mentis of wlîicli tbe lace d holds the edges of the uppor
togethar. 2nd. As a new article et manuf'acture, a mnoccasin having
its upper eut so thai its Ildgary be hrought togetheraîîd laced je
front, and providied with the stitfaiig picaces a and tha hinding d,
subslantially as shoie rand de-cribed. 3rîf. As a new article of mae-
ul'actura, the combination, je a eînccîîsin&o~f the shomi or foot part A,
iipper B, loiîgoe C witli the stiffaning l¶aces c, lace bockspb, lace
III substaetirîîiy as ehown aed for the purposa har.;e set forth.

No. 19,746. Tile Mold. (Moule à Tuile.>

James Grant, Goshen. Ied., 11. S., 5th July, 1884 ; 5 years.
Clanir.-lst. A collapsîbla coma formmd ie longitudinal sections and

providad wiîii notches et its enîde, in combination with a longitudinal
sîrip lucatad between said sections te formn a kay, and screw-threaded
pins seeted ie tha notches ef the sections aed Providad with tigbteu-
îng nulis and pivotcd latchas, wheraby the sections et the cure are
drswn together aguîist the key,and the latter hald in position betwean
the saine, suhstantially as and tior the porpose set forth, 2nd. The
combination. wich e coliapsible coma formad in longitudinal sections
aed provided with a key lîeld bat waen tiern by a Pin and batoti, et a
moidfraîie ednsisting et a suitable base or plrîtforma provided with
removabia sida and end sectionîs, said ed sections baing dividad
iongitudinaily, and each hall havimîg eit its ends, notches or groovas
aed clîînping-rode seated therein, aîîd prmo)vided wmth nuis engîîging
the scraw-thraîîdad aride thereuf tesorl hold beth the slidea înd
Ilî Sections togaîher, Mid te the base or plattom, sobstaetially.as
and for the popesae specitied.

No. 19,747. Electric La.mp. (Lampe Eectrqu$.)
Emile L. Roussy, Vevey, Switzerland, 5th Jiuly, 1834; 5 years. c

t

Claiin.-lst. A moderator of inte:st for incandescent eu.etrio
ligliting, Ooflsistiflg ie a varying resistance inserted in the Il
and composed of a sm-tll coluine of mutter condoin g electroî Y,
reduced into small1 grLins, filaments-etc., and cintained in daiY
other receptacle in which thiE teatter c:in bu more or less CMosri'
by oe means or another, iii order to increase or diram.ilh'ha
stance offered to the current païding through it by the cou r theo
formed, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The laPl bO
with moderator represented by the figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4, an dser'.e
above, composed in p rieciple of a sockot x madle ot a ftflato
matter, of a nut d with coepressing screw h. ot' t he polr~ef
nut m, of the top k with excentrie 1. and the metal1lie socket th tri
d and the socketf being connected in any inanner ith the etectdra
circuit, substantalIy as shown and described. 3rd. The latincphle,
with moderator represented by figs. 5 and 6 and cenmposed inj iai
of a socket xi malle of an isolating mb tter supp,>rtiiîg twO ovser
ferrules, une of whjch contaies the moderator consisting of the pF.
i compressed between the screws hi and mi, aud the other the
cepting tap foruied of a conical shaf t Il. of a spring ol dO
excentric kî. the whole as described aboya and as iliustratedu'y b
drawings.

No. 19,748. Tobacco Resweating DeVICe*
(Appareil pour faire Ressuer le T'abc)

Brn .ar4~ East Sagiuaw, Micb., U.S., 7th July, 1884; 5 y0ar'
Clcj.-Ist. Ie combination with the oi-reservoir D. arr5uIod

contig cous to the tob.acco-holding box to econiomize s pace ,n 8ion
rounded by water within the waler-tank A to prevelut t he genel'râjg
of gas within the ojl-reservoir frnm the hieat of the box. Or tor b.
gattes fromn the borner K, the said humner box aid isteain gen'e]. h the*
as anld for the porposas set 1 orth. 2nd. le combieution wt u
hoiter L and pani M. the annular shield 0 having IperroratiO

0
s, r a

trough nan foo pipes o. as and lfor the porpoee set fi ,îe
a tohacco-sweating device,in which the steam is generated inl à by
by heat derjvad 1 rom hydro-carbon fuel fid fril a tank iolci il
the water tank, which supplies the boiler, thxe coînhination Of' hald
tankli D and water-tank A arranged contigeous to the tubsico IlM
box, the pipe H. water pipe [, cocks d and e, bhrner K nu fPl' the
whereby the oit is profecie f'roin the tient wilich arises di
humner, ss set fortb. 4th. Tite combinstion of the pan M aul barser
lar trough N èecured thereto, of thie branch pipe 8. gage t ellid.tb tbe
K, as and for the purposis set forth. 5th. The comnbinai ion, ¶if Osi-
box.B provided wîtb an escape valve Q, and haviîîg a, lilOn «Ltil
vaeized iron secured to studs, to formi an air space conniecter-
the enter air by perforations ini the box, of the stan 'Ilb
arraeged within the box, as set forth 6th. The combiUlaîte U 5

the borner K and the boiter L havieg the part 1 sealed bel0w theLtir
face ot tise contained water, and the rose in, of the Place h~bY Il'
anioular greove u t,) receive the water of condensation. W g,
water mnay either flow hack into the huiler or be evaporalte' 'bsCO
forth. 7t h. The pIla te M forming a close bottoin l'e theh b
holding davice B, and a reservoir to hotd the water trou'Oe rt~~il,
steaim is generated combined with the open topped coni'l î .00for
and rose iii, as set forth, for the purQp)ses s:et forth. 8th. Inbo a lUn
resweating tobacco, the metat pan M supporting the sWei" bul 'l
provîded with a boiter L centriîly secured therato. and lu d a tb
its top a part of* the bottoio of the pan, substantiallY as ai tbe
purpose- deseribed. 9th. In a. device for resieatieg'tobLOCO~ be
biîatien ot the hoiler L, shield 0 and pan M, corîsLructed àle a
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and combined with the box B for the purpose of etiiiziIi il] the
beat obtained t'rom the vapor-hureer, for geiieratilig steilohe bOr
boiler and re-evaporating the wator of condensation fri tiP-
substantially as described. lOth. The comhination, Wlt th lp
leading from the oil suppty tank, of the tank 'Il, bolb h lin go oi
pipe BI, the parts being arranged and operatieg siibstantîsî Y
f'or the purpose specified.

No. 19,749. Circular Gravity Ulailway"
(Chemin de Fer Circulaire â GravitMso5»)

Alanson WoÈsd, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 7th July, 1883; 5 yea"* t 1aok.
Cbsyim-lst. A circular railway with a continuous circ o ls<

previdied with a rid declina It the starting poit rit,èfr Partf il~
and with a graduai decline for another part of the Wlvligh
wi.th a steep decline f'or another, se arrangad that a ca rj n
said track witî acquire a great veit te carry it uP p oi a litîse
track to a level where it wilt stop, substantially as harema ded «Il
describad. 2nd. Ie combinrîtion, with a circolar track Pro

0ed ay Y,
the grades berein described, the pl;tftormnâetC L. mc.Ur,.0 5 e
stairs D and ticket-station, sobstantially as and for the P
forth.

No.19,750. Roller Mill. (Moulin Il C!/îiSdres.)
John Livingston, Dayton, Ohio, U.S., 7th july, 188415 Yeai the Or

Clairn.-lst. Ie a roller-grinding miii, the cembin tic nSI,< ie
operating grinding-rollers, the uprigh t pivoted jo r~ jarm rp?16<
adjustîng shtts or rodsq adjusîable spri -gcoin ectiOs O f î
mechanîsm, a through-sbsf t and sleeve j nl ete Ou o rai'
iedependeîît levers and coenecting mnechaaîi1niWbreY., 9,0Ii bu
ing oe of said levers, the roîls cao he throwi apart Or vis tes ' a
upon eperatîeg the other of said levers the h ord anO0jît
operatedand whereby both of said levers can ba graspeda îe01,11 tbo
simuitaeteously, sobstantially as desecibed. 2nd. le a tr
combination, with the conecting, rods and an OsiltigI
shaft provided with a lever for operating the outer rog. 5 d P1S
journal, of a steeve journaliled upon said thoxh a 106
ed with a quadrant-wing, the hoîîper gates, the 5 jdinDg %c o
lever pivoted upon the t hrough stîaft. whereby the lhPoPettadr
anism cen be operatud withoot oscillatieg the throiigh Ob*
versa, sobstaetially as described.
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